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PUBLISH Kl> EVERY SATURDAY

HY T U B

LEADER PU BLISH ING  COMPANY

Enterca al the Cottage (¿rove postotHce as sec- 
ond-ebss matter.

LEADER the Southern Pacific thinks it can 
Oregon HtoI* l ê Pre8®nt cry of railroad 

legislation 1-y furnishing cars with 
I fair promptness until after the leg- 
I islature is over, they are mistaken 
i this time. The cry has started, 
I and is uot to be stopped until ef- 
i fective legislation has been passed. 
If the S. P. can furnish cars now 
they could have furnished them 
before.

suhsckiption h a t e s  i Portland has cut out all the slot
Due v«ar . *i.m 1 machines. Good for her Oot-
rnrere1"mumim - - - is« I taKe Grove would do well to follow

I paid In advance but If not to paid a ! h e r  e x a m p l e ,  
ail If rm rale of $‘¿.00 per your will be charged, j — ■ ■ —-  -  —  —  — i
Advertising rates made known on application i
__________________________ ' GREAT FAMINE IN CHINA

UI.UUUIXU LIST

The C ottage  (¡rove L eaded for one 
year, and any of the follow ing publi- 
'•atlon for one year, for tho price set 
opposite*

New York Tribune Farmer ........ $1 75
Toledo Weekly B la d e ........... 1-75
Portland Weekly Oregouiuu......... 2.50
Portland Weekly Journal.............. 2.00
Portland Heml Weekly Journal..... 2.25
San Francisco Call..........................  2.50
San Francisco Examiner.................  2.50
sunset Magazine, Han Francisco. . 2.00
Out West, l.os Angeles ...........   2.50
Town ami < ountry Journal............. 1.75
North wont Poultry Journal. _____  1.75
Pad He Homestead ...............2.25

S YTIJllDAY.....DECEMBER 8, 1901!

Prosperity Shows Everywhere.
Any passengi r on trains going 

through the Willamette must ob- 
,erve of necessity the prosperous 
condition of tho country, he can
not help it The editor was one 
■ >f the hand that attended the big 
meeting at lvugtno on Wednesday, 
and as lie went down he noticed 
that all along the lino to Eugene, 
evidences of prosperity, new homes, 
new barns were being built, were 
1. ing painted up, repairs and ett- 
I rgements ttiado in all directions. 
Not a cluster of buildings was to 
be seen except that some improve
ments had been lately made or 
went in progress Such a condition 
>peaks well for Hie country. While 
the laims are doing well they are 
not doing what they should, fields 
that, have produced nothing but 
wheat for fitty years are not vatu- 
ab’e as they are, the soil must be 
em ichedhyu changing of crops, 
by fertilization, or some other 
method.

Home of the great fields that 
were passed were of the very finest 
kind lor irrigation, and on which 
i on Id be ptoduced in a single year 
with irrigation more value per 
acre than probably lias beeu pro- 
o'iced in the last five or ten years. 
With the unlimited possibilities nt 
rrigation in this section it is wuii- 

i erful to the man that comes from 
a country where irrigation in the 
great system of crop raising, I hat it 
l as not been handled here. With
i he hundreds of canyons, that are 
easily dammed and down which in 
the rainy season pour floods of 
water that at that time do only 
damage, but which if conserved 
would mean vast richness if brought 
upon the fields in tho months when 
there is no rain, and that too with 
little expense, because the canyons 
are cheaply dammed and would not 
have to irrigate much territory, nor 
have loig irrigation ditches to 
hriug the water to their unwatered 
district, truely the land is one of 
promise, with the richness of land 
teat is irrigated waiting ready to 
bring to the farmers vast stuns.

Cottage Grove lias one man who 
in starting in on a leg scale to grow 
'u orchard. With irrigation or
chards ill Oregon will produce bet 
ter fruit and do so year after year, 
without fail. With the start Mr.
J I. Jones is making iu the or- 
. mrd business, to stait the orchard 
industry in ilns section, ho should 
havo lor his orchard irrigation, so 
that in the middle ot the summer 
when the tices need the water most 
limy could have it Under proper
ii igatiou ole-hards reach iln-ir juo- 
iloetive state much earlier than 
other way and retain it longer.

The Will unett" Valley is just be
ginning to see the value of this 
work. It maybe and is more ex
pensive to stmt iu v.illi, but Irom 
t'ie very first, the returns are more 
than double the old way.

People Starving and 
Come.

Worse Yet to

month would keep this people from 
starving to death, but it would not 
keep t-'uiu from being hungry.

Hope I have not burdened you 
with all this detail. Natuially, 
this is the thing nearest my heart 
at this time. If any of your 
readers, who have pleuty and to 
spare, sbonld care to cast their 
bread upon this water in tbe hope 
of finding it again after many d ijs, 
I would be delighted to distri’ ito 
it tot them. It a goad opportunity 
for true Christian chaiity. 1 am as 
ever.

Yours truly,
A . D . R ic e .

Silk Creek.
Mrs. D. J. Smith is visiting at 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wheeler 
Tsing Kiang Pu, China, this week.

F k a n k  C k a b t h k k  ___, „  „  .. ,  _  ,
D e a r  Cousin: Summer is gone. ,, T. au ‘ *.rs.' k fcljey Cedar

Our vacation is uv'i. We are back v,1?,t,n*  the*r daughter,
at our posts ready for work. This Mrsr II.M . Dame wood, We.lne«- 
aummer lias been very remark- | ‘ a are« ay. 
able in this: that we have had al-1 A. D. Oweus went 
most constant rains for more than i Wednesday to attend a 
three months. The water has j of the businoss men of 
been higher than ever known be j Hie country, 
fore. Crops are all gone with but Mr 8weaney was t0 go to 14o6e. 
l.ttle hope of being able to plant burg Thursday to prove up on his

Cottage Grove Churches

to Eugene 
convention 

this part of

wheat this fall.
This part of the country is fiat 

and lower than the Grand Canal 
Tho rains that full here do u ot 
drain into the canal, but the canal 
drains into the surrounding coun
try through numerous small 
canals The rains have simply

guest at 
Babcock

homestead.
Frank Peterson was a 

the home of M. F.
Wednesday night.

Tuesday while play ing at school 
Kile Kendall, a boy i4 years of age 
ran into the fence and hurt his left

ETIIODIST EPISCOPAL, Rev. 
J. L. Beatty. Past r. Preach
ing am vie. - at 11 a. in nail 7¡30 
p. in. Sunday Sc-bool. Ion. in.. ! 

Kpworth J<eajfiie, «::I0 p. in.. Prayer | 
meeting Thursday evening at 7':K). 
All are cordially invited to tie present I

First Presbyteriau Church, Pastor 
R. C. Grnco. Morning service, 11, j 
evening 8, Y. P. S. C. K. 7 p, ! 
m. All strangers and sojourners I 
welcome.

Morning subject : 'Distinctive I 
words in the Christian religion.” ! 
Evening subject ‘ ‘Hours of D ark-1 
ness.

Episcopal Church Services held 
the second Wednesday evening 01 
each month at 7:30 in Masonic hall. , 
There will be services every fifth 
Sunday of a month.

Catholic Church, Father Carrol. 
Services the second Sunday in each 
month.

Christian Science services held 
over Allison’s Barber shop every 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock and 
Wednesday evening ai 8 o’clock.

Christian Church, Rev D. E. 
Olson Pastor. Services at 11 in 
the morning and 7.30 in the even
ing. Y. P. S. C. E- meeting at 
<>:3o p. in. Sunday school at lo 

I o’clock, Intermediate Endeavor 
Society at 2.-30 and Choir practice 

j every Saturday evening at 7:3c.

turned tLin country into an enortn J  side quite badly. It is to be hoped 
ous lake. Wheat was just being he will soon be all right, 
harvested when the rains began,
and was ruined. Peanuts, beans 
and corn were all drowned out. 
Hundreds of families are living iu 
houses with water a foot or more 
deep ou Hie floors. To tell you 
about it will not be as impressive { 
perhaps as to tell you of a 
few of the tilings that we see and 
lieur almost every day

It was reported to me yesterday 
that a man and wife with two chil 
dreu, a boy and a girl, spent a 
whole day trying to sell the child- 
dren here 011 the streets. When 
night came and they had not suc
ceeded, and had nothing to 
themselves and uothiug for

Boy Rac is stopping with D. A. 
Estes now.

Prescott Wheeler spent Saturday 
nigh twitli friends at Cottage
Grove.

E. A. Wheeler and wife returned 
recently from a visit to friends in 
California. They think Silk Creek 
is the -’place” .

President’s Message

The street cleaning gang did 
good work but there is still room 
t< r improvement A11 ordinance 
should be passed giving the mar
shall power to an oat and put to 
work on tin' streets any trumps 
found within the city limits. A 
few days haul would soon clean the 
street« up clean, anil would rid the 
town ol all tramps. Councilman 
Mirtels was out trying the effect of 
a big rattan hroo a on the mud, 
and he found that alter the heaviest 
part of the mud had In-eu tcraoved, 
ill» broom woul 1 clean it oflf tight 1

children, they threw them in the 
canal. They went ou the next 
morning to another city begging.

In a city twenty miles to the 
east of us came this story :

A man his wife and daughter, 
were begging They did not gat 
anything to eat, so they offered the 
girl for two bowls of porridge. Tbe 
trade was made, The girl, about 
ten years old, exchanged hands. 
The man who bought her after
wards repented aud said it was too 
bad to take the girl so cheap, and 
he got out four dollars to give to 
her mother. To this the girl ob
jected, saying that her mother had 
giveu her away and if this money 
was paid out she still might not 
have enough to oat in her new 
home. A compromise was made 
at two dollars.

Still another story is told of a 
family of four. They were going 
along the hanks of the Yellow 
river hungry, tired and footsore. 
The woman decided to end the 
misery of it all by jumping into Hie 
river, The man watched the 
woraau and baby boy go down. 
He then took the girl in his arms 
and followed them to a wattery 
grave.

I know ot oue widow with six 
children who are living now ou 
sweet potato leaves that her neigh
bors grudgingly allow her to pull. 
Wheu frost comes what will they 
do?

Rice,flour and beaus are twice 
their ordinary price, and there is 
le t much to buy oven at that. Fuel 
is also very high. By spring we 
will see bun beds of men, women 
an 1 children starved to death 
Thousands of families, ten or 
twenty times as many as were ef
fected by the San Francisco dis. 
aster are with >ut anything to eat.

The hard part of the tdiniiic is 
yet to come. When winter comer-, 
or harder yet, spring, what will 
they do ’

These poor people live lrora hand 
to mouth. They eat today what 
they earned yesterday. If they 
earn nothing today they go hun
gry tomorrow. The farmers eat

Tuesday President Roosevelt’s 
message was read to Congress, and 

eat ! for two aud a half hours was listen- 
the j ed to with greatest attention. The 

message wus very long, and dealt 
fully with many subjects that the 
President felt should come before 
Congress in its session. He stated 
that he had only just returned from 
Panama and would later be readv 
to give a full report on tbe condi
tions there.

He took up the many lynchings 
that had occurred and their effect 
npon society, he recotnmeuded a 
National Divorce law. He favors 
commercial and industrial educa
tion and believes that a farmer 
should be educated in that line be
fore undertaking it. He recom
mends that alt coal lauds and forests 
should he permanently withdrawn 
from entry, aud only be allowed to 
be worked under a royalty, by indi
viduals.

He sees great benefits to be de
rived from an inheritance and in
come tax and believes such taxes 
arc just.

He wants all corporations to be 
controlled and the government to 
taki action against those thut are 
violating the laws. The great bur
den of his message was tbe control 
of corporations and tho restriction 
of their many «buses.

The president wants all corpora
tions prohibited Irom contributing 
to campaign funds, advocates an 
eight-hour law, and a drastic child 
labor law.

He advocates mure equality for 
Japanese and wants them given 
Naturalization rights.

lie wants to see the Navy kept 
up to its present standard of effici- 
eucy aud the absolete warshios re
placed by modern vessels steadily, 
as fast as the expense can be un
dergone.

The puiity of too I meets his con
sideration and be recommends still 
further legislation.

The message covers a vast field, 
dealing ably with all, recpoiuiend- 
tbeo that «II the laws can give the 
people, and advocating fairness in 
dealings with everyone, citiz.us 
and corporations, foreigners wi'hirt 
our land, and without. In his mes
sage the President h is brought out 
more clearly than ever that he is a

Benson’s Pharmacy

Has the largest Stock of School 
supplies in the city. Our line of

Books. Artist's Material. Sundries

are now complete.

VVe are giving special care to

Our Presciption Counter

which at all times get the best 
attention, using ouly the purest 
of chemicals, having the largest 
stock iu town it makes shopping 
easy in our place.

Mail orders receive the best of 
attention.

Benson’s Pharmacy
C jU a gj Grave, Oregon

down to tho solid base of the road, ' 1'hey have surrounded this with a 
and lie will lavor the city buying « 
supply of such brushes, and put
ting all tramps to work, • and keep
ing the streets good and clean.

each crop as it is made. If a crop 01311 for and with the people.
misses they have uothiug to oat. * *  ----------
This year everything is gone, so | Dr. Thomas McClary, Star Humorist, 
there is nothing to eat. It is even I 0 . . . . ..  . .
worse than that lor hundreds ot their I,, . ... . , , , . . ., . , , ,  , , Everybody Wants to laugh. Allstraw houses have tumbled down. . . . .  , ,. , , , . . must laugh that hear McClary.I know of oue little hamlet . ., , ... ,• Good soun I seuse. Great enter-'vliere we have some Christians, , . , „  c , , ., . , , , ,, lainmcnt Refined humor audvery house but one has fallen.

The Southern Pacific Co. stems 
to lmva found a pocket full ol cars 
from somewhere recently, from the 
number n| cars that have l>eeu de
livered to the shippers in this sec
tion witbiu the last few days. If

mud wall or dam to keep the water 
back. Where we usually go on a 
dry dirt road we now go by boat 
for about a mile to them. The 
water is from two to six feet deep 
over this entire strip of country. 
These people are living iu the mud 
siirrouuded by water, and eating 
one meal a day, yet cheerful with 
it all.

Two steamer loads of rice

plenty of it. Hide splitting stories 
| all through the message. Hear 
him «nd laugh with him, Hatuiday, 
Dec. j 2- Prices 20, 35 and 50c.

It Is noticeable a cold seldom comes 
,011 when the bowels are freely ojien. 
' Neither can it stay if tticv «ri* ojien.

Kennedy's Laxativo Coligli Syrup 
i instes a* pleasant ns inajile sugar. 
Free from all »juntos. Coatnins 
Honey ami Tnr. Conforms to the 

¡ National Pure Food and Drug law. 
per j sold by lieusoii's Pharmacy.

Cottage Grove F lou r Mills
Manufacturer* of Flour and Feed.

Bran $20 per ton, averaging 50 cents per sack.

Shorts $23 per ton; 80 lb. sack $1.

Rolled barley $1.05 per sack; special rate on ton lots. 

Compile our birley with the imported varieties and 

note the ditTemico.

Vetch Hay!
W e have a lot of clean Vetch hay, splendtd for cows; 

see it at our warehouse.

\Ve pay 4 cents for second hand feed sacks.

Respectfully,

Hartung & Hansen.

Entirely Ittew Stock of 
lDi*y> <5o o í>8 Comino

C U R  S T O C K
Of Shoes can’t be Beaten- C

Currin &  Veatch.

?f&3
General Merchandise—Purveyors to the People

Griffin ® Veatch 
jP g Company;

E. C. EtW in. iv C<: of Chicago, ui
whose laboratory Kouol Is prepared, 
assured us that this remarkable dl- 
gestant and corrective for the stom
ach conforms fully to all provisions 
of the National Pure Food and Drug 
Law. The Kodol laboratory is a 
very large one, but of all ;ho sufferers 
from Indigestion and stomach 
troubles could know the virtues of 
Kodol it would he impossible for the 
manufacturers to keej) up with the 
demand. Kodol is sold here by Ben- I 
son’s Phnrrancy.

Music, sweet music. Phono- j 
graphs given away by Wynne
Hdwe. Co Investigate. 
--------------------------------------------------------------  -

DEALERS

IN

Hardware, Stoves, Plumbing 
goods, Miners’ Loggers’ and mill 
supplies, Wagons, Buggies, Agri- 
cultural Implements, Sporting 
goods, Guns, Ammunition, Hercu
les powder, Caps, Fuse, Etc.

O RG ANIZED

1900

Herbert Kakln 
P r e s i d e n t  
T. C. Wheeler 
C a s h i e r

C AP ITA L
2 5,000

A general hanking 
business transact-
e«l ;; .-; ;; ::

0 0 1 T A 0 K  GHOVE 
O  n fi O O  N

Professional Cards.

?  J  ^K. K. C. M A LY ?

J: Office: Awbrey Building, jMaln Street Î 
i} ü  K^N T  IJ8 .T  J

General Blacksm it h in g
. Horseshoeing a specialty.

Wagon and carriage re- 
ing. All work guaranteed 
Have your horsesteeth ex-

A
B a r g a i n

io r  o u i’

Subscribers

ainined and repaired. Shoe 
at rear o f Hemeuway A 
Burkholder’s Store :: ::

E T  I B  - A .  1 C

r - * ' A *  'a 4
?  I  A  h- T . H O C K E T T  s?t  I i  A
^ PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ^
f i  Office in Stewnrt & Porter building,Main ft 
«a Street, Cottage (¡rove. Office phone •  

Main 303. Residence phone Main %

| j* B. It. JOB i

i-iirsif i a * »ii.i iinuini« N

E  _t?e L

I’ H Y S I C I A *  a m i  S U R O fcO N
All calls promptfy attended. Ofllce: 

Main St. Fhoue 114.

§ T A ftR y S  Í.CHDEM: I
J

inttfiiHv lorati 1 in Portland. Oregon, 
rs unsur, a*--« d funlitirs for the cul- 

J lure and ('duration <if young women. Special 
j opportunities in Music. Art I .ov.uigrs and Liter- 
1 attire Well equipped Physical ai d Chemical I.ab- 
I oratories Herbarium and Mineral Cabinet. The 
largest and oldest Ladies’ Seminary in the Pacific 

| Northwest, it enjoys a national reputation for im
parting the best physical, mental and moral train- 

I ing and developing true womanhood. Equips 
; socially and educationally for the most exalted 
j station. Confers Academic and Collegiate Degrees 
I by State Authority. Interference with convictions 
of non Catholics is scrupulously avoided. Academy 

1 Is ideally located amid inspiring scenic advan- 
I tages Social opportunity such as arc available 
I in no other city on the Coast Buildings large and 
commodious well-lighted, heated and ventilated: 
dormitories and private rooms supplied with all 
modern conveniences The Institution is liberal 
and progressive without sacrificing the character 
and traditions of ape and achievement. Terms 
modest. Satisfactory references required Write for 
announcement booklet Board and tuition$180 per

m i *  j  p  ^ a  /  "lhe Leaderlor^l.ou PORTLAND,  o r e g o n , u.s.A.

J  r  K. YOU NO

Ï  jf
Í  A T T O R X E Y  A T .1.A  W

; i  Office: Young Building, Main Street, 4
West Side. j

W. KIME. M. I). J

T h e  N ew  Idea
Woman's Magazine

9 v
A .

t  P H Y S I C I A N  a n d  SL K O K O N  ^
Office in McFarland Building {  

^  Over Wynne’s Hardware Store 9
¿J Office Phone, 34) Kestdenco Phone, 126
4 v .» w. ̂ V r» 'W r» v .-W !'y r»'wt*«J>

and

j v .a v »
*
C

*  EMBALMERJ 4
a - Parlors at Veatch à Lawton’s. £

Ma r io n  v e a t c h
Phone r.6 Kes. Phone Main 416 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR and LICENSED 
EMBALMER

Parlors at Veatch a Lawton's.


